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us THU GAMET Or'DEdPFnON:
"Standard," of Saturday last, contained a

series of Resoiuiiona passed by a LocoFocq Con-

vention, which assembled a short time sinfle in
Kentucky. The comments of that print on these
Resolutions exposes, most conclusively, thedeep
game of iniquitous deception which it is ready to
practice on the People of the State, in connection
with the issues which will be made in the ap.
proschinji campaign lor the Presidency. One or
the Resolutions declares, in substai.ee, the uncon-
stitutionality of the Wilmot Proviso, and a second
acquiesces in the Compromise, and demands the
faithful execution ot the Fugitive law. The
Standard" has the audacity to, proclaim, that

tuece Resolutions " are such as will mett lhe
sanctum of the Democracy, tu all portions of the
Republic."

Was there ever a more brazen attempt than
this at deception ? Nine tent hs of the Loco Foco
leaders at the North have, from the beginning of
the Slavery agitation, contended for the Constitu-
tionality of. the WUuiQt proviso, denounced the
Compromise, and exhibited on every occasion, a
determination to embarrass, And defeat, if possible,
the execution of the Fugitive Slave law ; and yet

Organ "f the Party in this Sute has the har-

dihood iO Pay, that they are smmd on this question

and approve the principles contained in the Reso-

lutions to which we havd referred ! Where are'
Van flureri, Benton, Jtwntoul, Hale, Chase, Wood,

Bom-Hl- . and a host of others, who coniri- -

buttd rnhch towards that stormy agitation,

wh.'di the Country has been recency res

cued? tJav.'' they abandoned their priocipu'?
they not ftill believe id the Constitutionality of
Wilmot Provia." ? Are ihey not still violent

unscrupulous epoch's of the Fugitive Slave

law? Pray, when were ity tohterted? Under

whose political preaching wce they arrested in

their mad career, and led from ieir evil ways ?

the Editor of the "Standard" ouiate as High

Priest on that miraculous occasion ? "Meet the

sanction of the Partv in all sections of the .Hepub--

!" Such barefaced attempts at poli ical frAud .

deception deserve execration. The "Stan-

dard" know full well that the Loco Foco Party

have no hope of succeeding in the next Presiden-

tial election, unless they secure the aid of the
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jie Party was beaten by Governor Grtham.nd
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Je! President." Again, in 1846 the favorite

ie "Standard" was defeated by about 8000
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unty, and the Wlilgi carneu me wgniuiu.c.
nil! these puliucal contests tlie JJistricting

of 1842 was lully discussed. Could ihere

; been stronger proof of its public condemna-ilw- n

had been given by these repeated iM'eats

le Party which had passed it ! Again in 1 843

Whigs elected their Candidate for Gavercor,
ied the legislature, and secured thaf Vote of

Sute to Taylor and Fillmore by nearly 9000

rity. Did this look much like disapproval of
had been done by the Legislature of 1845--7

lefereace to the Congressional Districts ? Was

, to all intents and purposes, an unqualified
lion of that ac. ? By what means the lugs

defeated in 1850, the --Standard" well knows.
fully aware that it was not a fair test of the

ogib of political parties iu the State. Suu

qiiestions, and matters of Slate policy had

h more to do with it, than the "Stanaard" is

vvillinir to admit. This was the true reason

lhe Loco Foco party, at the last Session ot
Legislature, assumed the garb of "couserva- -

i." Had they believed that lhe election of
was a fair test of the political volte of the

, thuy would must readily and conveniently

caslatide the robes of "conservatism" which

to loosely around them, and gone back to
embrace of the "Gerrymander" of 1842, or on.

hideous "in shape and stature,'' could one

have been conceived. But they kneia, that
so doing, they would have tnisfe presented the

lar voice, and remembering the discomhture
followed the experiment of 1842. tnieref, and
conservative principle," restrained ihera !

bt effort of the "Standard" to jusiify the act

1543, by which the popular voice of Nortl

irolina was scouted, smothered, to advance the

fcpeswof Party, is but a foreshadowing of what
bespected,lrould the Whigs, by lukewarm

I ot dissensions amongst themselves, suffer

lr opponents Ui defeat them in the Fall elcc- -

I. Those who uassed the Act of 1842 and
'iMage and custom" to aid ihem in its de-v-wll

bo doubt invoke the same arguments
perpetuate, for tea and Lweiiiy gears, any injus

tUey oi.-.- attempt to fix on the Whigs ot the
pie; Again we say, CMOS ASD ORGANIZATION
kit ALOJfE SAVE US FROM SUCH IKJOSTICE.- -

ARE YOU ANSWERED?
pVill the Register come forward and give some

on vuy tne vvhigs ought to be restored lo
Ker in North Carolina 1 Standard, ilh.
fes, to accomodate you.

Because they have been zealous friends of
te improvement.

Because they stood by those improvements,
feu the Loco Focos opposed them.

because they are friends of the Ustos and
fottd lo Secession.

Pecause they are friend of the Compromiss
Fires,
I Ikeause they are opposed to intervention k
m attairs.

Becaflse tiity axa aainnt Fillihnstem and
Ibusteristn.

' Bwe thay ove Usir own Country and
aKiSBioi, beuer lh dft Uhbohj and
SCTH.

Because they have a eood cxamole to follow
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u itmt Terrhory-Hea- vy DefaKcation in san Fransi$co,..4kc
Washing'tost, Dec &, 185&

The President has 'apposed CoJ.Doni--pha-n

Governor1 ot Utah, vice fcrighara Youiiff,
.removed. Thte returned Chief Judge and
Secretary are to go back with Doniphan

troops are to be asked iri orde to rt.-moyeh-

territorial seat of Government

A Dfefa'catibn has taken plate in tfat Cui-to- m

House, at San Fjansiscdjof Ofce JMtflVo
Dollars. ButIerKing.it hr said, it to be

removed f

KSAHEIEIL
By Thomas M. Moore, Esq.-- , on the eVenit of

the $i9Ui of January, Mr. Altord M, Pickett, of
Chatham, to "Miss Mellicent Jane Lewellen, of
Randolph; daughter of Mt. McLary Lewellen.-

At Locust Grove, by the Rev. Josiah Crua-jp-.

the evening of the 28th of January, Mr. Thoa.
Bickual!, of Henderson, Granville County,

and Miss Louisa J. Foster, of tha County ot
Franklin.

At Madison' C. House, Fla., on thto morning ot
the 2"ith ult. Cannon H. Shrpp, in the sixty-eight- h

year of his age. He was a native of North Car-
olina, and for the last nine or ten' years had beeir

residem of Madison County, discharging nil tbe
duties of lhe with n honesty of purpose rarel
surpassed.. ,

Treasury Office, Jlaleigli, IV, C, )
Feb 5, 1852.

gbBALED PROPOSALS will be r.csived at
$5 this otfiee, uutil the 8th of March next, for the
purchase of thirty thousand dollars worth of Bonis,-irisue-

by the State of North C.irolinain conformi-
ty with an Act of ihe General Assembly of said
State, ratified Janurary 29th, 185:. The interest
on Which-wil- l be payable semtacnu-ll- on tbe first
Monday of isu'y aud July, iu each year, aud the'
principal at the end of teq years.

Persons biddiug, will endorse on their letters,-"Proposal-

for SUie Slocks."
DANIEL W. COURTS.

11 Pub. Treasurer.
"

VALENTINES
Envelopes, Valentine Writers.

A beautiful assortment now ready at
TUKNER'S N. C. BOOK STORE.!

Raleigh, Feb. 1852. 11

Raleigh & Gaston Rail Road,
4 T a meeting of the Directors of the Raleigh

ffil aud Qa.-to- u Rart Road Company, held at Gas-io- n,

on the iuth of Jrnuary last, the following; in--
alalrnul8 were called for .

10 per ceut. on the 1st. March, 1853,
:o 't - ou the 1st. May. "
2ff ou the 1st. July,
a on the tsv Sept,
For the convenience of Stockholders, the Presi

dent, Treasurer, or either of Die Directors, will rs-cei- vs

and give receipts ftfr instalments. Interest
w ill be allowed on all anticipated, and will be Ctfar-ge- d

oh al deferred, psjmenis.
The Stock of all delinquents ou the 1st. and ilad.

instalmemts will be advertised for sale, if not paid
before ths 1st. March next.

jy order of the Board of Directors ; Raleigh and
Gastou Kailroad Office,

W W. VASS, Treats.
Fe. 6th, 195. 6w Tl

4 Standard, Warrenton News aud Petersburg
lutelligeucer, copy.

glTATE OF NORTH UAKOLIN A. Cald-we- ll

Counvt Court of Ples and Quarter
Sessions, January Term, 1852.
Hawkius fierby and others, vs. Abram Sudderta

and others. '
Pettien for reprobate ofrdill of John Kerby, dictated.

it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that,
MaTy Kerby, Patsey Kerby, bliiabeth Kerby, Jo-

seph Kerby, Siuibey Kerby, Sindy Kerby, fiaifey
Kerby, Letty Kerby, James Lewis, Polly Lewis,
Nancy Lewis, oary Lewis, John Lewis, Mordeoai
Le.i, Ruthy Lewis, are not residents of th State;

Ordered that publication be made in tha Rareigh
Register f r six. week, that the sard parties appear
iu tbe Mil suit, at tne next Co cm of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions to be held for the county of Cald-
well, at tne Court House in Lenoir, on lbs 5th
Monday after the 4tu Monday in March next, than
and there to show cause, if any they hare, why the
probate of tne will of John Kerby deceased, and the
letters Testamentary granted thereou, should not be
revoked; otherwise, judgmeut pro coufesso will be
taken as to ihem, and to said Petition will be hsard
cx purie.

Witness, S. H. Data, Clerk of our said Court at
office in Lenoir, the 4th Monday after tbe 4th Moo- -'

day irrDrcember, lbal, andiu the 76th yearofcUr
Independence,

S. P. DULA, C. C. C.
Feb. 5th. 1852. (Pr.-Adv- . 8& 62j) tl

oU, a'tai: VaftUirAtf.l.

FOR SALE Q,
fKA H E subscribers, as Executors of Richard

Hines, dee'd., offer for sale ibe tract of Laud,
situate about four miles west of Kafcttgh, on the Hrlhf-boi- o'

Koad, adjoining the land of Col. J. T C. Wfatt,
and others, an t kunwu as HARSCIrABBLBj or thw
VTNEYAHD, containing
One II aml red and Sixty-tw- o A e res

Upon ihe land there are iwo negro bouses, sic
ble, Sec., never-tailin- g Spring ol water iarg
Vineyard of scupoernong and other grapes a grea
number and variety ot Tsi-r- ate fruit treet-artt- f" st

fine rrresdow which yields sbom 01 teen stscks of hay.
jILSO.

A small tract of Pinry-woo- ds land ehusted' about
four miles west of Raleigh, and adjoining tbe km)
f E. B. Freeman, Esq. Upon the premises there

is a common log house.
If tbe aboe property is not disposed of before, at

private sale, ii will be otfeired to the highest bidder
sometime during February Court.

W M. R. SMITH. , ,

PETER E. HINES. y

Jan. 30. 1852. w3t 9

Standard copy three times, weekly.

"TTWSSUTH HATS.
JH WITH and without Plumes.

iUgt received aud for sale by,
W. H & It. S. TUCKER.

WE Afil'l RfcQ.ULSrfcD te an-

nounce BRADFORD Ul LEY as a
Candidate fer Coustaole, to attcd up

on the Grand Jury, lo oe eieeiea oy uuces,
the ensuinjr February Court.
Jan 30 ta52. H 9

NOTIC12.
8 hereby ien that application will be made, at
the aspiration of three months, to the Bank ef

i be State of North Carolina, lor a ceruncaie
Tsjf SaASEsefibe stock ol the said Bank jjn the
name of Win. MeEniire.the original certifies! Nf
27 for 10 Shares, dated 24th April, 1835, having

been lost. .
TH0S WALTON,? eAd ,

J. M.EHTIRE. 5

Mortanton.N. C , Dec. Stb, 1831. 99 3n
' JUST REVMlMirjED.

60 pairs Meus floe OsH Pegged Baots.
12 do do Morocco and Patent

Boots. ,
12 pairs de. do Opera
24 do do do Jenny Lind ohoee.

Made by superior workmen sud flhel!,7te
N. L. STITH.

January 31. 1832. 10

: rr
SUPREME COURT.

Monday, Feb. 2.

Page y. Goodman, in Equity, from Chowan.
Argued by Braes and Smith for Defendant, and
Heath, for Plaintiff.

Saunders v. Haiighton, in Equity", from Chow-

an. Argued by Smith, for Plaintiff.
Williams v. Harrelt, ?n Equity, from Bertie.

Argued by Bragg, for Plaintiff, and Smith for
Defendant.

Tuesday, February 3, 1852.
Hardy v Lejary, from Bertie, in Equity. Ar-

gued by Bragg and Smith, for Plaintiff.
Sallerieldv Reddick, in Equity, from Gates

Argued by Smith for Plainliff,and Bragg, for the
Defendant.

Den ex dem. Hardy v Simpson, from Chowan.
Argued by Siith for Defendant.

Shepard v Parker, from Pasquotank. Argued
by Smith, for Defendant.

Sparkman v Daughlry, from Bertie. Argued
bv Smith and Bragg, for the Plaintiff, and Moore
for the Defendant. w -

Burnett v Tlwmpson, from Bertie. Argued by
Smith for Plaintiff, and Bragg, for Defendant.

Wednesday, February 4, 1852.
Reedr Kinnamon, in Equity, from Forsythe.

Argued by Miller, for Defendant.
j

Lowder v. Nading, from Forsyihe Argued ,

by Miller and Bryan, for Defendant.
Thursday, Februarys, 1851.

Crudvp v. Patterson, from Franklin. Argued
by Iredell and Moore, for Plaintiff, and W. H.
Haywood, for Defendant.

"NORTH PARMIINA VVHIfi"
r. u :.. j ... r . u t nr,e ,r,Tu .uc rs uumuer or p---

per, (which supersedes tho "Charlotte Journal,")
and welcome it to our exchange 1'st with vrest j

pleasure. It is to be edited by A. C. Willixms"N'
Esq., and published bf Mr. Holtos, the loimer
Editor of the "Journal;" and will doubtless prove
an efficient auxiiiaiy iu lhe good cause, and a
Valuable publication every way. We wish it

I
much prosperity

2f Senator Clcmens, having been clouted a
dclt'gate at large from Alabama, lo the Democra-

tic National Convention, has answered the inquiry
Major Fleming, as to whether he should perve

not, by sayiwg that rt depends upon circum- - ,

stances. He wishes first to see the platform of
party. Alabama, Georgia, and Mississippi, he

thinks, can control the next Presidential election.
party will dare to nominate a man ugarnst

whom these three States will cast their votes.
He wishes, therefore, that Ihey should act toge

ther. II General Cass, or any oiher democrat
untainted by Free Soil influences is nominated,

will support him ; and so he thinks will the

"Union Whigs ot the Soutli, unless they have a

candidate equally unobjectionable." But he will

not support any man whd"owea his selection to
Free-S- oil or Secession influences," &c.

" When will Mr. Fillmore bein bia race for the
Presidency ; and where is Mr. Graham

sia-naara- , vu.
The former haa already reached t'ua't high posi.

tion, and added new lustre lo it by his patriotism
and wisdom.

The latter is, where he has always been found,

at his post rf duly and honor I

The Editor, certainly, has been on a visit (3 the
"Ex-Charg-

e." Good mom ing, Van Winkle!

ff We have been requested to call the" at-

tention of the farmers of Wake County lo t'-- e im

purtance of forming an Agricu'tural Society.
We hope our farming friends will take the matter
into consideration, and act at tho ensuing Fehru

ry Court. It has been suggested that a meeting
be called on Monday ot Court, tor the purpose
of organizing a Society.

THE DUKE OF WELLINGTON AND GEN

ERL SCOTT.
The Richmond Enquirer states that from the dies

upon which was struck tbe gold medal voted by the
Virginia Legislature to General Scott, shortly after
fbe Mexican war, and presented to him some twelve
months since, there were also struck one silver and
eterl bronze copies of the original. One of the bronze

copies Was forwarded by Governor Floyd to the Duke
of Wellington, accompanied by a letter, in which the
Governor remarked !

' I hope' a copy of the medal, which was voted to
America's greate.-- t soldier, mav not be unacceptable
to yorfr Grae, who understands probably, better
than any living man, how to appreciate military mer-
it, and who cau sytttpaihise above all others in tbe
honors paid to military greatness

The IJuke has recently answered this letter, thauk-th- e

Governor for hw very favourable notice, and
adding :

In common with tliie Wortd at lar'ge, J read with
admiration the reports ai Gen. f'e.ott, and I sincerely
rejoice that the Slate of Virgiuia bas noticed tbein by
this token of its admiration."

FOE THE REGISTER.

Mr. Editor : I beg leave to nominate a tick-
et for our friends. They appear to be in a quan-
dary. 1 hope the Bal imore Convention will du-
ly consider ol it. Here goes

For President.
CASS THE ( ONFUSER.

For Viee President.
DOUGLASS the Dodger- -

If elected. I hope tliey will have aDarjiei" in
the Cabinet to interpret for them

VEN'ABLE.

PROGRESS OF KOSSUTH IN THE
WEST HIS RECEPTION AT CLEVE-

LAND. &c
Clevelahd, Jan. 31. Kossuth arrived in this

city this evening at half past six o'clock. He
was greeted with great enthusiasm by tbe people
along the road. He addressed tbe people briefly
at Salem and Ravena, and crowds a; different
points from the, plat foi ma of the cars. Eleven
hundred dollars was contributed and handed to
him on the rou'e.

At Aliance he was addressed by Judge S.
Paulding, Chairman of the State Committee, and
on reaching this city was received by the military
and fire companies with a torchlight procession,
and was escorted to the Weddell House, which
was brilliantly illuminated. He appeared on the
balcony and was enthusiastically greeted by an
immense concourse. He returned thanks briefly,
desiring to be excused from saying more on ac-

count of ill health ; that he desired'rest. He wilt
peak on Monday at the festival, and in the even-

ing he will address tbe ladies' association.

' M. KOSSUTH AND MR. CLAY.
The National Intelligencer states that the intet-vie- w

between M Kossuth and Mr Clay has excited
a general interest in the' country, and the reports of
it hitherto given to the public have been some-
what inaccurate, and, at the best, imperfect.

The company presenron the occasion consisted
of Senators Cass, Jones, of Tennessee, Mr. Fen-dal- l,

of Washington and the Hon. Presley Ewing,
of Kentucky. The last-nam- ed gentleman has been
induced, at the instance of several persons', and
with the consent of Mr. Clay, to give a mjre ex--
tended and careful report of the interview, and es- -

pecially of Mr. Clay's remarks, which we pub-
lish btHww.'and which may be regarded as au-

thentic, having, besides the authority of Air. Ew-in-

the sanction of Senator Jones, by whom the
report has been examined and approved.

. M.Kissuth was introduced by Mr. Cassatabout
three o'clock.

On being presented to Mr. Clay, who rose to
receive in in, ,,Sir", said he, thank you lor the
honor of this interview."

"ihrg --ymi io believer," said MrCliy, inter-
rupting linn, "that it is I who am honored. Will
you be plea ed to be seated?''

After the mutual interchange of civilities. "I
owe you, sir," said AJr. Clay, an apology for not
liAvimr accerled before to lh. . . rlpRire vmi won.H tr:.lr j nniunmi(rii to mn mate mora ihan none tnun mo
But really my health has been so feeble that I did i

not j ire t0 hazard ihe excitement of so interest- - I

ing an Interview. Beside-- , sir," he added with
some pleasantry, " y- ur wonderful and fascinating
eloquence lias mesmerized so large a portion of
our people, wherever you have gone, and even
some of our members of Congress," waiving his
hand towards ihe two or three gentlemen who
Were prescit, ' that I feared to come under its in
fluence. lest you might shake my faith in some
principles in regard to tue loreign policy of this
Government winch I have long and constantly
cherished. And in regard to this matter, you will
alUiw me. I hope, to speak with that sincerity and
candor wntch becomes the interest the subject has
lor you and lor my sell, and which u due to us
both as the votaries of freedom. 1 trust you will
believe me, too, when I tell you that I entertain
ever the liveliest sympathies in every struggle for
Ifberty, in Hungary, and in every country. And
in this, i believe, i express the universal seuti- -
meu ot my countrymen. But, sir, for tbe sake
of uiy country, you must allow me to protest
against the policy you propose to her. Waiving
the grk ve and momentous question of the right of
one nation lo assume (he executive power among
nations, for Hie enforcement of international law.
or of the right if the United States to dictate lo
Russia the character of her relations with the na
i.o:is around uer, let us come at once to the prac
tical of lhe matter. Yon let I us
yourself, with grtat iruih and propriety, that mere
sympathy , or lhe expiession of sympathy, can-
not advance your purposes. You require mate-
rial aid. And indeed it is manifest ihai the mere
declarations of the sympathy of Congress, or of
ihe Piesideni, or of the public, would be of little
avail, unl-s- s we were prepared to enforce tuose
declarations by a resort lo aims, and unless other
nations could see that prepaiatiou and determina
nt! upon our part. Well, sir, suppose that war

should be the ue of ihe course you propose to
us. could we then etlect any tpingipr you, our-
selves, or the otiose of lilierty f f6 transport' men
and arms across the ocean in sufficient numbers
and quantities to be effective against Russia and
Austria would be impossible. It is a fact which
perhaps may uot be generally hnewn, that the
most imperaiive reason with Great Britain for ihe
close of her last war with us, was the immense
cost of ihe transportation and maintenance of
forces and the munitions of war on such a distant
theatre, aud yet he had not perhaps more than
thirty thousand men upon this continent at any
time. Upon land llu-s:- a is invulnerable to us, as
we are lo tier. Upon lhe ocean, a war between
Russia and this conn ry would result in the mu
tual annoyance to commerce, but probably in lit-

tle else. 1 learn recently that her war marine is
superior to that ot any uatioo in Europe, except,
perhaps. Ureal JJriiuin. Her ports are few, her
cumtneice limited ; wtiiie we, ou our part, would
offer as a prey x her cruisers a rich and exten-
sive commerce. Ttms, rtr, after effecting nothing
in such a war, after abandonir.tr our ancient poli
cy of ami' y and m ibe.atfairs of
other nations, and thus justifying them in aban-
doning the terms oi" lorben ranee and non-ime- r

lerence, which they have iii herto preserved ids

us; alter the downfall, perhaps, of the
friends ol liberal institutions in Europe, her des-

pots, imitating and provoked by our f tal exam-
ple, may turn upon us in the hour of our weak-
ness and exhaustion, and, with an almost equal-
ly irresistible force of reason and of arms, they
may say lo us, "You have set us the example,
you have quit your own to stand on foreign
ground, you have abandoned the policy you pro--
less d in tue day ot your weakness, to interlere
iu the nffairs of the people upon this continent, in
behalf ol those principles the supremacy of which
you say is necessary to your pr sperity, to your
existence. We, in our turn, believing that your
anarchical doctrines are destructive of, and that
monarchical principles are essential to, the peace,
security, and happiness of our auniects, will ublit
erate the bed which has nourished such noxious
weeds ; wo will crush you, as 'he propagandists
of doctrines so destructive of the peace nod good
order of the world, f he indomitable spirit ! our
people might, and would be equal to lhe emer
gency, and we might remaiu uusubdued even by
so trcmendoutf a combination, btlt the c 'nsequen
ces lo as would be rr bio enough. You must
allow tne, sir, to speak thus" freely, as f feel deep-
ly, though my optniort may be oi but little import,
us the expression of a dvuiir man

"Sir, tire recent melancholy subversion of the
Republican Government of France, and thai en
lightened nation voluntarily niacins its neck un
der the yoke 6f despotism, leach us lo despair of
any present success for liberal institutions in Eu
rope ; it cives an imijressive warning iH'tio rely
upon others for the vindication of our principles,
but lo look to ourselves, and to cherish with more
care than ever the security of our institutions and
ihe preservation of our policy and principles.
tsy lhe io,icy io which we have adhered since tne
days of Washington, we have prospered beyouu
precedent; we have done more for the cause or no-ert- y

in the world than arms could effect; we have
shown lo olher nations the way to greatness and
happiness. And if we out continue united as one
people, and persevere in the policy which our ex-

perience has so clearly and triumphantly vindica-

ted, we may in another quarter of a century fur-

nish an example which the reason of the world

cannot resist. But it we should involve ourselves

in the tangled web of European politics, in a war
in which we could effect nothing; and if in that
struggle HungarjTshouldgodowaind wesbouldgo
down with her, where then woulu be the las hope

f ihe friends ot freedom throughout lhe world?

Far better is ii for ourselves, for Hungary, and lor
lhe cause of liberty, that adhering to onr' wise

acitiC system, and avoiding ine a:s.ni w m
Rnrone. tp should keeD our lamp burning bright
ly on this western shore, as a light to all nations,
than io hazard its utter extinction amid tbe rorns

of fallen-o- r falling republics in EuroP-- ''

Throughout Mr. CivaVs remarks M Kossuth
listened-with- ' the utmost interest and attention;
and, iodeed, throughout tbe whole interview be
illustrated the rare combination of the profound
est respect without the smallest sacrifice ol his

THIRTY-SECON- D CONGRESS.
Washiwbtos, Feb; 2, 1852.

SENATE. 6f
Mr. Miller presented petitions in faVor of a mod-

ification of the tariff of 1848, in regard to tbe du-
ty on raw silk.

Mr. Stockton presented' tbe joint resolutions of
the Legislature of New Jersey against interven-
tion. He addressed the Semie in favor of in-

tervention, and against any declaratibn that the
United States would never interfere in behalf of
struggling liberty.

Mr. Ham hon presented the joint resolutions of J.
on

the Legislature of Maine in favor of intervention.
Mr. Douglas reported the bill for tVe reliaf of

the lately pardoned Americans in Spain, and th
bid was passed.

The resolution declarinj the Compromise a
settlement of the slave question was taken up and
Mr. McRae concluded the speech commenced by
him on Thursday last

After a few remarks in reply from Mr. Badger,
the Senate adjourned. a

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
A large number of resolutions were introduced

and adopted. --From' among them the following
are selected. Viz :

On motion of Mr. Fowler, a resolution was
adopted, calling on the President for information
relative to claims allowed from March 4,1845,
to March 4, 1849, and which had been disallow
ed or suspended, aud Ihe sums paid, and the
names of the persons who have acted as agents
or solicitors, and if practicable, lhe aaioutit of
money paid to each.

Mr. Johnson, of Tennessee, offered a joint res-
olution, proposing amendments to the Constitu-
tion ol the United States, (which was referred to
the Committee on the Judiciary r) first, the
election of President and Vice President of
the Uuited States by the people directly ; next
limiting the term ot the J udiciary to twelve years,
and lastly, providing for the election of United
States Senators by the people, instead of by the
State Legislatures. -

The House, af er actusr? uton other resolutions".
adjourned.

WASHijrGTOK,Feb , 3, 1851'.

SENATE.
Mr. Mafigum presented a petition1 of Patrick

Don hue, of New York, praymg the intervention
of the United States in behaif of the oppressed
nations of Europe.

The bill to enforce disci pline'and promote good
conduct in the U. S". Navy, was then taken up
and, after dobate, was amended and ordered
to a third reading.

Mr$Badrer was elected to fill the vacancy in
Ihe select committee on Mt. Yulee's memorial.

Mr. (.'ass gave notice thai he would to morrow
call up ihe non intervention joint resolutions; and
the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House resolved itself into a Committee of

the Whole on the state of the Union. (Arr. Olds
in the chair,) and took up the bill makrog land
warrants assignable, and for other purposes..

Mr. Cabell, of Florida, took the floor and made
a speech of some length. In the course of hi
remarks he alluded lo the Compromise, which he
deemed a Whig measure, and contended that the
Wh g party was the only true Conservative party
of the country.

'

ITEMS OF NEWS.
Taux Charity our Sanctum a few mor-

nings siuce, we found pon our tt!e a lot of choree
Segars, which some kiud friend, itieog., had placed
there for our especial use having, we mean by that,
(from the manner iu which the thing was dbut,) no
desire to appropriats to himself any part of the puf-
fing. Here was something disinterested and worth
our bragging about. Who ever heard of srry
one's serving a Loco Foco Editor so ? And whether
mystery gave additional flavor to the Segare, or on
account of their peculiar excellence, we have re galed
ourselves therewith no little I

nr In these parts we are verv anxious tut a Daily
Western Mail. A friend of ours was interrogated, a
day or two siuce, "How canfes orrour Daily Mail,
West?" He replied, "Rather Weekly P

Pax of Jurobs nr New York According to the
regulations of the jury system in New York, the sura
of twelve and a hail" cents is all that is allowed juror
in a try caso, no matter how long or short a time it
occupies. The jurors in tho Forrest divorce crtsa
were paid for thirty-fou- r days labour and confinement
ou ly this pitiful sum.

"VVbeu Mr. and Mrs Forrest wveralry left the
court house, after heafing the verdict iu their ease,
they were cheered by their respective parties in the
streets, fuch sympathisers must have gratified tbem
very much !

Seen is Life. One of our Cinciuhati exchanges
says as a half-drunk- woman was perambulating the
streets one night, a rowdy led her into a paint shop on
Fifth street, and daubed her face i.--i mere blackguard
wantonness, and then took her imo a bark room,
where there was a light Tho light discovered the
disfigured face of his own mother.

The New Orleans Picayune states that the new
St. Charles' Theatre isstea'lily rising from the rums
of the former building in majesty and imposing pro
portions, and even in hs hicomp ete state gives tbe
spectator the idea of a noble and castle.

A Mr. Blake, of New Orleans, has recovered dam-

ages to the amount of $10,Q0U- frem the Carrollton
Rail Road Company for injuries done to his sou by
the cars runuing off the truck.

Three vessels with nearly one thousand emigrants
which left the port of Dublin early in October last,
have not since been heard ot; and very serious appre-
hensions prevail for their safety. ,

The Su'tan has Issued a firman in favor of the
Christian Protewtaiits, allowing them to meet togeth-

er freely aud permitting their marriages und births
to be registered.

On Wednesday evening, an attempt was made to
throw the express train from New Raven to Spring-

field off the track, at Wallingford, Connecticut A
quantity of wood had been thrown- upon tbe rails,
which the train came hr contact Whh, but without
doing injury. The scoundrel who thus endangered
life was tracked in the snow and prrested.

The Postmaster at Bangor has commenced actions
against sundry persons in that city for violatiug the

postage law, in using stomps that had previously been
used. The fine ia 50 for each offence.

Bxars vx Nsw JaasXY-4.- lt is stated that during

the present severe winter, tbe farmers have been

groaily annoyed by bears, kilhug and destroying tjieir

sheep, swine, cattle, tc
An itpm from'Washinfftoa, under date of the 29th

iu8t,ays"--w

Hon. Henry Cla? has so far recovered, as' to be

able to ride out to day, accompanied by bis physi-

cians.

Try-- The Democratic State Convention Of Ala-

bama have nominated Hon. W. Ri Kaug for tbe Pres-denc-y.

.

rrp- -- Bishop Polk has been sleeted1 President of the

iriuislana Colouixation Society,' vice Judge Bullard

deceased.
nrr-- wkw mariv human hearts, like tbe Arctic Pole,

havs so open se around the centre, but only reach - j

ble through an almost lmpassaoia aesen oi v.

persbnar dignity,- - exhibiting in all hi bearina tfre
most finished and attractive stamp which caa be
given to the true metal of genius. He did not
enter, in his turn, upon a controversy of Mr.
CIat's views, but began bv stetiag what he
thought the reasons of the repeated failures to es-
tablish liberal institutions in France. Education
and political information, he said, did not descend
very deep into the masses of the French people;
as an illustration of which fact he that hun
dreds of thousands, when voting for the first lime
to elevate Louis Napoleon to the Presidency,
thought the old Emperor was still alive and
imprisoned, and that the vote they then gave
wouia IT I ienectnis deliverance. l"er"S grauua7.
'ea IDS remarks to the affairs of Hunparv. Austria
Russia, and Turkey; speaking of ihe exaggera
ted estimate of the strength of Russia; of the
strength and weakness of Turkey her strength,
which consisted in her immense land force, a4hd
especially in her militia, landwehr, as he termed
t; her weakness, which was the liabliliiy of the
assault of Constantinople by sea. And here, ap
parently in allusion to Mr. Clay's con vie inn of
our being unable to effect any thing in a Euro
pea n war he spoke of the material aid which
might be rendered Turkey in a war wita Russia
by a-- nval force ler the protectroff of-h- er capital.
After a series of entertaining and instructive re
marks about the condition and prospects of Eu
rope generally, he rose to depart.

Mr. Clay rose and bade him farewell forever,
wun

, the, utmost
.
cordiality and the kindliest sym

patuy beaming in his face and auffusin? his eve-- .

f ,
Gasping Kossuth's hand, he said. "Cod

s you and VOUT family! God bless you
country may he vet be free!"

Kosstjth, apparently overwhelmed by the
warm and earnest sympathy thus sxhibited for
himself, bis suffering family and country, pro-
foundly bowing, pressed Mr. Clay's hand to bis
heart, and replied, in tones ol deep emotion.
"1 thank you, honored sir! I shall pray for
you every day, that vour health may be restored
and that God may prolong your life!" Mr.
Clay's eyes filled with tears, he again pressed
the hand which clasped his own, probably for
the last time, but he could say no more.

Thus closed one of the m st interesting scenes
it has ever been the fortune of the writer to wit
ness.

ALABAMA DELEGATES TO THE BAL-
TIMORE CONVENTION.

An accidental omission in an article in our im-

pression of yesterday makes it necessary to cor-

rect the statement in regard to the Alabama Dem-
ocratic delegates to the Baltimore Convention.
We stated that, of three delegate, all were Se-

cessionists. These wero lhe delegates from the
first district alone. In the second district there
are three secession Democratic delegates, and so
in the third. In the fourth district, two of lhe
Democratic delega.es are Secessionists, and one
unknown. In the sixth district ihere is one se
cessi in delegate, anu in the seventh all the dele
gates are Secessionists. From this it is evident
ilia t the Democratic partv i n Alabama is full of
Secessionists, as in Massachusetts il is lull of
Abolitionisms. Mr. Clemens is not willing to
embark wiih such company on a Presidential voy
age. Uepublic.

THE DEBUT OF MRS. FORREST.
New York, February 2.

Brougham' Lyceum was the scene of the
greatest enthusiasm t, on the occasion of
BIrs. r orrest s first appearance in America. An
immense crowd was assembled inside and out,
and there were indications of a disturbance; but
the knowledge that three companies of military
were in readiness to suppress lhe least outbreak
nerved as a perfect check, and all passed off com
paratively quiet. 1 he lady made a most success
ful debut as Lady Teazle, in tbe School fur Scan
dal, and her friends were excited to the big best
enthusiasm.

DESTRUCTION OF THE STATE-1K)US- E

AT COLUMBUS, OHIO- -

Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 1.

The old State-HoOs- e was completely destroyed
by fire this morning. The fire broke out in the
Senate chamber, about oi o'clock, and before the
flames could be reached, the heal had become so
intense as to drive the firemen and others to such
a distance as to render all efforts t sate the bail
ding unavailable. Tbe desk of the clerk of the
House was saved, together with most of the val-

uable papers of the body, but every thing else was
destroyed.

BOMBARDMENT OF JOHANNA.
Boston. Feb. 2. We learn by a lener from

Capt. Culler, master of the barque Dolphin, of
Warren. R. I. that ihe tdwn of Jojianna was
botnrwrded on the 6th of August, by lhe sloop of
war Dale, Commander Pearsall, for the unjust
imprisonment of Capt. Morris, of the barque Ma-

ria, of New Bedford.
Johanna is one of the Comoro Islands, hi the

Mozambique Channel.

In a Dilemma. We were much amused by
an incident related the other day. A gentftman
who had been absent for a considerable time and
who, during his absence, had raised a pretty Inx

uriant crop of whiskers, moustaches, &c, viiited
a relative, whose child an artless little girl of five

or six year he was very fond of. Tbe little girl
made no demonstrati n towards saluting hiin with

a kis, as was usual.
"Why, child, said the mother, "don! you know

your uncle Hiram? Why dont you give him a

kiss?" "Why, ma," returned the little grrl, with
tbe most perfect simplicity,' I don't see any place!"

MAIL ARRANGEMENTS AT RALEIGH.
Northers Mail.

Due on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at li
P. M. via. Rail Road.

Due on Sunday Wednesday and Friday, at 7

P. M. via. Rocky Mount.
Closes every day (except Saturday) at 9 P. M.

Southern Mail.
Due Daily, at 10 P. M.
Closes daily at 12 M.

Westers Mail.
Due on Tuesday, Tharsday and Saturday, at

in p. m.
Closes on Monday, Wednesday ana rriaay,

at 8 A. M,
Pittsborouoh Matl.

Due on Monday and Thursday, at 7, P. M.
Closes on Tuesday and Saturday, at 9 P. M.

TARBORouGrf Mail.
Due on Sunday, Wednesday and Friday, at

7 P.M. . . .
Closes on Monday, Wednerday, and a nday

at 9 P. M.
GoldSboroug?? Maiu

Due on Wednesday , Friday and Sunday, at
3 A . M.

Closes on Menday, Wednesday and fnaay ai
6 A. M.

RoxBOROUGJt Mail.
Dire every Friday at 10 A. M.
Closes every Friday at 12 M.

Let; era should be in fifteen minutes before
closing. ';'

M TT.otttw ivn nt New JeRSXY SxHATR. Tb

Senate of New Jersey struck ont of the Kossuth reso-

lutions that clause in which the Magyar chief is" fei
cognized as tbe Governor of Hungary, i eras ameoo
ed, the resolution passed both bie.

Freesoil leaders, by which means, they expect to of

effVci a National Coalition, alike, in all respects, or

unto those which were formed in Massachusetts
aud Ohio. It will be greater in enormity, only, the

because lhe ttake tor which the infamous game
will be played, is more valuable, and ii succes-fu- l, No

the injury done the Country will be more last-

ing !

The Organ may declaim most indignantly inst

the course of Seward and olher Northern
Whigs, whose acts and principles we have tot he

hesitated to condeiwn and denounce, but we

would advise it to scrutinize with a little more

truth and honesty the inmates of its own house
hold. 1 not that household in a fair way to be

again Van Burenized? The Organ knows it,

and yet has neither the boldness nor ltonosty

to proclaim it, that the Southern wing of its

Pariy may be on its guard, and provide against

the evil eonseq uencea ol placing themselves in the
power of euch agitaiors as Van Buren, and his

fanatical followers, than whom, no men in the
nation are more to blame for the dangerous excite
ment through which we have passed ! And the
Editor of this same paper has the further audacity.
and we might add, mendacity, lo charge his politi
cal opponents with u double distilled hypocrisy !"

Such men as Fillmore, Websitr and others, it
holds up as enemies to the South, as advocates of
principles dangeraus to the peace and prsxperity

of the Un ion, whi 1st it would fain hug to its bo

som the vilest agrarian which Tammany Hal
could send forth, or as rampant an Abolitionist as
Van Buren, Hale and Rantoul, "double distilled,"
could produce!

But a few months pince, this same Editor, of

this identical Loco Foco Organ, claimed to be lhe
'chivalric defender" ot Secession and Southern
Rights S

POLITICS IN WISCONSIN.

Gov. Fahwll, of Wisconsin, lately elected

by a disgraceful Coalitidri in that State, holds,

in his annual message to tbe Legislature, the fo-

llowing language in regard to the Fugitive Slave
law :

"After a careful examination of the provisions
of this law, aside from the question of its uncon-
stitutionality, I am prepared to express my own
opinion that in many ot its features it is highly
obiectionabfe or unjust : and I am in favor of
either aueh a radical modification as will take from
il its odious features or its repeal."

We have no hesitation, of course, in repudia
ting afi alliance with men who utter such senti
ments, to whatever party they may profess to be
long. We Mve as little patience with them or

those who entet ain them, as with the following

resolutions adoptee' at a late "Democratic County

Convention," held at Milwaukee on lhe 30th Oc

tober, and nublished in the "Daily Wisconsin"

of the next day, a paper wi.'ieh is regarded as the

leading Loco Foco organ of tiie State :

Resohed, That the Democracy of Milwaukee
fully endorses and approves the action ot lhe late
State Convention held at Madison ; that we re
cognise in the nominee of thai Convention men
worthy to be the standard bearers of the Demo
cratic party men of sterling integrity, of Iried
and true principles; and that with the name ol
A. IL Upam inscribed upon our banner, we enter
the contest with the fullest confidence of achiev-
ing a glorious triumph for Democratic principles.

Resolved, That we are opposed and protest
against Iheformation of more slave Slates in terri
lory now free, a.id in favor of the abolition of
slavery wherever Congress has Hie powtr so lo do".

The Loeo Foco papers of this State, following
iu tho wake of the Washington Union, will doubt-

less hold up their hands in holy horror at the above

extract from-Go- FarwelFa Address, as an indi-

cation of Whig unsoundness- - in Wisconsin; but
be particularly cautious tr make no allusion what
ever to the Milwaukee "Democratic" Resolutions !

We shall see if this-- will not be soi

Tha solemn and wrterestmg ceremony 'of ta
king die black veil was consummated at the Carme
lite Nunnery, in Baltimore, last weetiv tUe candidate
being Mis Annie 31udd of Washington city, who
received tbe name of Sister Joseph of the Sacred
Hear..

t


